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Foltz Is Elected 
New Publication 
Board President 

Board Chooses Watt, Nich
olson, Cleveland For 

Other Officers 

FARINHOLT WILL BE 
FACULTY MEMBER 

New President Is Buaineas 
Manager Of Next 

Year's Calyx 
At the meeting ot the Publica

tion Board Wednesday afternoon. 
the regular omcers tor next year 
were elected and Dr. L. H . Farin
holt was appointed to continue ln 
the capacity of Faculty Represen
tative tor two more years. 

The Publication Boal'd, the maln 
pur pose of wblch Is to choose edi
tors and business manaaera tor 
the vat·lous campus publications, 
picked Buddy Foltz as President 
of the Board tor next year, Bob 
Watt as Vice-President, Sam 
Cleveland as secretary, Bob Nich
olson as Publications Representa
tive to the Executive Committee, 
and Dr. Farlnholt as Faculty Rep
reaent.a.tive. 

Foltz Is Business Manager of 
the Calyx tor 1939, a member of 
Phi Delta Theta aoclal fraternity, 
and also a member of the Fresh
man Law Class. 

Watt ls Editor of the 1939 edi
tion of the Calyx, la a member of 
Beta. Theta Pt, and a Junior in 
the Academic School. 

Cleveland has been Business 
Manager of The Southern Col
legian tor the past year and will 
continue In that capacity next 
year. He Is a Junior ln the Aca
demic School and a member ot 
the Slgma Phi Epsilon social fra
ternity. 

Nicholson. the newly appointed 
Editor ot The IUnt'-t.wn Pbl, Ia • 
member of Phi Kappa Slama. so
cial fraternity and a J unior ln the 
ACademic School. 

Dr. Farlnholt Is a member ot the 
faculty of the Chemistry Depart
ment and hu tllled out, ao far thls 
year. the term ot Proleasor Hla
gtns WUllams who acted aa P'ac
ulty Representative for several 
terms and who la at present on 
leave ot absence. Dr. Farlnholt'a 
newly elected omce luta tor a pe
riod ot two years. 

W -L Science Profeuon 
Will Represent School 

At State Convention 
The enUre Washinaton and Lee 

science department J,eft today for 
"" Blacksburg to a ttend the conven

tion of the Vlrglnla Academy ot 
Science which is belng held a t 
VIrginia Polytechnic Institute th1.a 
week-end. 

The sclenoe faculty Is accom
panied by several other proteaaora 
representing aUled fteld.s. Dr. 
Wllllam Hinton and others wtU 
be delegates from WashlnltOn and 
Lee in the departments ot educa
tion and paycholotY which also 
have part ln the convention. 

In addition two students. WU
llam Orover and Gordon Collins 
have lett to present papera to the 
society. 

A number of the W-L proteuora 
a ttendlna the seu lons t.oday w1ll 
return tor clasaea tomorrow. while 
others wUl stay the entire week. 
Amon~r the Waahinrton and Lee 

professors at the convention artJ : 
Dr. James Lewis Howe. Dr. L. H. 
Farlnholt, Or. L. J . Desha, J . R . 
Taylor, and Lewla D. Wllllams of 
the Chemistry department : Dr. W. 
o. Hoyt and L. L. Hill or the Bi
olOIY department; Dr. R. W. Dick
ey of the Phyhics department: Dr. 
K . H. Stowe and Dr. Edwt.rd 

~ Lammers of the OeolOI'J depart
ment . 

Phi Kappa Sigma Nama 
Arnold, Nichollon, Heads 

By the Students, For the Studeata 
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W-L Students Plan Celebrations Dickinson Will 
For A Safe and Sarze May Day Headi-FGroup 

For Next Year 

Mattingly Announces List 
Of Dormitory Councilors 
Registrar E. S. Mattingly to

day released the names ot twelve 
men who have been appointed to 
serve as dormitory councUors l or 
next year. Six ot the councilors 
have served before and six are 
new men. The complete llst is 
as follows: 

Dance Board Declares 
One Dollar Dividend 
For Finals Subscribers 

Sweet Briar and Randolph-Macon Attract Host of 
Students To Annual Fetes Today and Tomorrow 

For May Court Celebrations and Dances 
Max Stewart, Jack Dangler 

To Fill Other Places 
Next Year By ERNEST WOODWARD II C. L. Guthrie, head councilor 

1n Graham DormJtory. - ---------•Men Must Have Subscrib
May Day Is the traditional day 

tor bomb-throwing. rabble-rousing 
by excitable communists, and pa
rades tor aU sorts ot thing from 
peace day to the W. c . T . u. 

But down 1n Vlrginla, life moves 
slowly and they do things dUJer
ently. Por this Is the season when 
the young man's heart lightly 
turns to thoughts ol May Day a t 
one ot the neighboring charm 
schools. 

And so some two hundred odd 
Washington and Lee students 
travel today and tomolTow to 
Sweet Brlar and Randolpb-Ma.con 
tor the annual celebration ot the 
queen of May amidst sunshine, 
ftowers, slnglng, and dancing. 

Over at the Briar Patch they 
pel'torm a li ttle rltual down ln a 
depression or a recession which 
Is called by the natives a "dell." 
The little lassies put on quite a 
show. Not to spoil the performance 

Council Sends 
15 To tRetreat' 

Will Attend YMCA Meet
ing At Camp Johnson; 

Page Speaks Here 
Continulni l t.s program of ac

tivities, the Christian CouncU Is 
preparing to a ttend the "Retreat'' 
which will be held at Camp Jolut
son, near Roanoke, this week-end. 
Another portion ot the work of 
thlJ ifOUP w1ll be presented to the 
entire student body of Washington 
and Lee when Kirby Page, widely
known lecturer and Christian So
clallat, arrives in Lexington next 
Tuesday tor a full day of lectul'es 
and dl.scuaslons. 

Pltteen membera of the CounciJ 
are 1oina to the Y. M. C. A. " Re
treat" or meeting at Camp J ohn
son, where a varied program has 
been prepa.red. Along with oppor
tunit.lea tor awtmm1nt and biking, 
there will be a number ot lecLures 
and dtacuutona on the type of work 
with which the Chrlatlan c ouncil 
deala. The crownln& event of the 
day, however, lathe annual grudge 
bueb&ll aame between VPI and 
W -L, which will be played on the 
camp rroundl. 

One of the rreateat accomplish
ments of the CouncU so far this 
year wlll be realized when Kirby 
Pace. who ls at present making a 
lecture-tour ot the country, comes 
to WaablJllton and Lee for a com
blnatlon ot discussions and lec
tures. Mr. Paae. who la also prom
lnent in the fteld of Christian So
clallam, will apeak to classes con
cerned with aoctal scienoes and 
wlll a!Jo make & talk on the nlght 
or Tuesday. May 10. followed by a 
dl.scuaalon on the subJect. 

"Brother Rat'' Producer 
Discuss~s Film Taking 

Robert Lord, Warner Brothers 
producer who Is directing the tUm
ina ot "Brother Rat," spoke to a 
small audienoe ol students and 
rueeta ln Payne Hall Wednesday 
eventna. 

Mr. Lord answered questions 

tor those who will be witnessinK lt 
for the tlrst time, we will say only 
t hat it Is a very pretty spectacle. 
They also do some dan cing, we are 
lntormed on good authority. 

At Randolph-Macon the May 
cour t will be In session. Only here 
It's a remarkable court , and will 
be attended by a flock of boys who 
are trying to have the prlvlle&e ot 
sayin g ''Oood mornlnr. Judge." the 
rest ot their lives. 

The girls a t Mary Baldwin have 
a very origino.l custom. They cele
brate their May Day ln June. The 
reasons tor this are many and va
rious, but lt Is agreed by all that 
it ls a very pret.ty Idea. June L'J a 
nice month, too. and why should 
May aet all the breaks? 

And so they go, one hundred 
and some very odd Washinaton 
and Lee students to Sweet Briar 
today, to Macon tomorrow. It must 
be wonderful. 

uPeace and Individual" 
Is Subject Of Address 

At Peace Club Meeting 

OLD OFFICERS GET 
VOTE OF THANKS 

Assessments Made To De
fray Expenaa Of Inter

fraternity Ball 
Haskell T . Dickinson was unam

lously elected president ot the In
terfraternity Councll last nlrht. 

J . B. Furr. h ead councilor in 
Lees Dormitory. 

A. E. Buck, assistant bead 
councUor in Graham Dormitory. 

J . G . Akin. 
M. P. Crocker. 
T . K . Helm, J r . 
H . C. Mason. 
W. M. Read 
J . P. Rogers 
G. M. Smith, Jr. 
J . A. R . Stuart. 
J . W. Watson , Jr. 

And Her " Dawn PatTof' ed To Spring Set To 
Be Eligible 

HOUSESPAYTHIRTY 
DOLLARS FOR BALL 

Amount Is Five DoUan 
Less Tba.n Total For 

Last Finals Set 
Max Stewart was chosen vloe- iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;.iiiiiiii;;;;;;; All subscribers to both Sprtnc 
president and Jack Dangler, sec- Dances and the Finals set will re-
ret.a.ry and treasurer. All electlona Mahan Awards celve a rebate of one dollar, ceou 
were by acclamation. Taylor, secretary and treasurer of 

A vote ot thanks was given the Will Be M d the Dance Board, announced to-
outgoing otncers by the councll tor a e day. The Board made this dec1slon 
the work which they bad under- at their regular meetllli last Tue.s-
taken and accomplished durinK the At G d t" day. 
past year. The Inauguration ot the ra Ua 10n It was also announced at the 
health program for fraternity same time that the dues due from 
house servants, and the ftnanclal Dolly Dawn who will alng with each fraternity for the Interfra-
pollcy adopted by the councll were Bradley, Helderman Of George Hall and His Orchestra a t ternJty Ball will be reduced tb1a 
cited as tar-reaching a.compllab- W -L Faculty, Local Edi- Final Ball, June 10. year from $35 to $30. AP. baa been 
ments of the councU that should be the cuatom tor the past several 
continued. tor To Judge Entries years, Flna1.s will pay tor the fa-

Other business taken up by the English faculty danvoracwe.hlch will be presented at tb1a council included dl.scuaalon ol the Involvin~r scholarsblps amount-
Interfraternity Ball. It was de- Ina to $500. Mahan Awards will d. The Interfraternity CouncU baa 
cided that each fraternity wu to be made during Commencement A jUSt Program yet to decide the number ot men 

Clinton Van Vliet presented a submit th1rt1 dollars to the coun- exerclaea, the English department that will walk 1n the ftgure from 
repott on "Peace and the Indlvld- ell by the end of next week which announced today. each bouse. The number last 
ual" at the meeting ot the Wash- Ace rdln t Dr M rr tt a d 

would be turned over to the P1nal.s o I o · o a n Richard Miller of Columb:... spring was three, and lt Is aener-ington and Lee Peace Council, last Danoe Committee tor defrayina Dr. Ploumoy, freshmen have re- "" ally believed that this will be the 
Wednesday nl&ht in the Student the expenaea of the ball. sponded particularly welt, while University Is Added To case this year, although u yet no 
Union Lounae. Dickinson replaces Ben Ander- fewer submlsslona have come from l!-h deftnite announcement bas been 

He bt·our bt out the methods son as president of the councll. He the sophomore and Junior classes. Engtis Department made. 
whJch should be employed uiby a baa been president ot Slam& Chi Dr. Robert P'. Bradley, bead of Temporary reorganization ot the The rebate to subscribers ot both 
sincere pacifist 1l there sho d be for the past year and a halt, and the French department. has been English Department, to ao ln et- dances will be made in the pack
another war. The &roup discussed has been a member of the council asked to head the committee Judg- teet Monday and last untu the end a~re with the tickets. The purchaa
tbe meaning ot the term, "abso- tor the past two years. Dlcklnaon ina freshmen and sophomore ers will pay the customary $8.&0, 
lute pacl.fiat," decidlna that there Is a. senior in the Academic School themes Other members of the ot Lhe school year. was announced and after checklnK with the ree-
ls no such person in the modem and lives in Llttle Roc'- , Ar'-·--··. commtitee are Dr. Leo'nard Bel- today by omclals of the Enai.Jsh .... f s 'Dh · d h •• ba d 

• ~ derman, professor ot history, and Department followlnr the death or or..,. o am ~Y er. w o "" n -world as an absolute paciftat, as ste-rt la a member of Phi D d lina the ftnances all tho•"' who 
reaards personal relations with b1a G~ Delta, and an interme- Mr. M. W. Paxton, editor of the r . E gar F . Shannon. ha;e paid for bofu aeta .;ru ret 
fellowman. dlate lawyer. Hla home lJ ln St. Rockbridge county News, Phi Beta Richard Mlller. M. A., a rraduate one dollar back in the envelope 

H 1so ted several in ··•- ....... ~urt Kappa, and W-L alumnus. Ent ries ot Columbia University and the con• .. • -•~- their Uc'-e•· . e a presen - Lou...., _._., . University of Tennessee has been ~ • looo1J Stances Of non-violent re~•~tance Dan .. ler. a sophomore in the from the Junior class, which will ' Cecil Taylor also sald he w•-... -d 
""" .... conalat ot work done Independent - engaged to teach several elemen- · · &OUIC 

in Indla and mentioned such tac- Academic School, lives ln Brook- ly ot cluaes, will be Judged by the tary sections In Enallsh, while the It made plain that tbia rebate wlll 
tics as a possible course of action lyn, New York, and is a member _& ...... de"""rtment present proleaaora in those aectlona apply only to those who slaned 1n 
to prevt:nt war. of Alpha Tau Omeaa. .......... ..- · wUJ take over the late Dr 8ha adv&nce tor both dance seta. The 

The Mahan scholarship awards • · n- purpose of the rebate la to encour-bu'ft~e cr:~ur~~~y th;a~; are derived from the eamlngs ol ~ ~e:~es for the remainder of age slilllnrr 1n advance 10 that the 
a discussion sometime durinl the ODK Will Discontinue a awn of $10,000. bequeathed to the Dr James 8 Moffatt wlU te b leaden of the dances can decide 

Annual Library Prize'• untvenltJ by Oeorae A. Mahan. · , · ac x1m •-1y h h day he will be here. Mr. Paae is a member of the class ol 1889 who Dr. Shannon a elaaaes In Anglo- appro a\oC ow muc money 
noted authority on peace. Give Scholarship Cup waa a student here durlna Robert Saxon : Professor Lawrence E. can be spent 1n constderlna their 

At the Peace CouncU meetina II: Lee's prealdency Watkin, the classes ln Shake- total revenues. 
next Wednesday Jimmie Gardiner Omicron Delta Kappa decided 'Two acholanhi~ ot 1100 each speare: and Dr. P'ttq erald Flour- Drive tor Ucket sales began laat 
will alve a repor t on the pallUcal last niJht to dlscontinue the twen- are open to members ot the fresh- noy, t.he classes 1n Chaucer. Tuesday, &nd according to lead-
causes of war. ty-ftve dollar award which it hal man clua, and a. almllar number Acordina to present plana, Mr. ers ot the dance, was very aatla-

been maklna annually tor the put 00 Miller wlll teach the freshman factory. The drive w1ll be con
two years to the fraternity POl- are available to sophomores. A $1 Enrl18h couraee at the same hours Unued untu the end ot next week, 

Foreign Poeten Shown seuina the beat library. award will be made to a member and in the same lecture rooms as a t whlch time Spence Kerkow, 
In Journalism Exhibit The award, made in boob ot the ot the Junior class. formerly held, but the shake-up president of Finals. hopes to pua 

wlnnlng traternJty'a selection, was may necessitate the combination his mark of 400 advance aubacrtp-
Dlsplayed 1n the Journalism lee- dropped ln favor of the scholar- W uhington and Lee ot the sections into several larger tiona that waa aet as the roal 

lure room thla week 1s an exhibl- ship trophy which was lna.uaurat- Band To Give Concert groups. which would be aimed a t durtna 
tlon ot forelan political posters ed laat year. Slama Nu, lhowtna Final examinatlona tor the the drive. 
which were collected by Proreasor the area test acholaatlc Improve- Here Sunday' May 15 freshman EDillsh courses will be - -----
0 . W. Rteael in Ew·ope. ment on the campualaat year, now made out by the former inatruc-

• Mt.klna Ita ftrst public appear- to i nJ tl -'th .... 11 The display consists or posters holds the cup. Also a factor ln the ance alnoe the basketball season, rs n co unc on "' .. r. M -
from Germany- IUuatratlna the discontinuation ot the Ubrary ler. ExaminaUona tor advanced 

the Wuhlnrton and Lee band will lU babl be d Propa,.anda employed by Htller in award is the national ODit con- counes w pro Y rna e out 
• alve an open a1r concert next Sun- b ... , ..... -'-- to power. Posters rroru the vention which w1ll be held on th.la Y ... e new pro,eaaora. 

·~ , ..,., daJ afternoon. May 15, on the Uni- Th t Ul two "" '"httna factions In Spain and camnu. sometime next aprtna. e new se -up w probably ... • .. - venUJ campua near the main en- h • h some from I ta ly a re Included ln The new preaident. Jl'telden ave no eu ect on t e freshmen 
the display. Woodward, and the remainder of t~C: =will be under the dl- tak

1
liing Engllsh under Professors 

The display wa.a prlmarlly tor the new ala.te were inducted into rectlon of Mr. W. H . Ruebush . of Gl am. Jackson, Lund, or Steer . 
...... ln Mr. R leael's cour- 1n Pub- omce. The oath was admln1.atered d1 No deftnl te reorranlzatlon ot 
......, • ..., DQton, Vlratnla. Mr. Ruebusb - th d artm t " '" ' be d U Uc Opinion but is open to pub- by the retirina president, Jamea • e ep en ..... ma e unt 

,,._ rect.ecl the band durtna the pas. next year, the membera aald. llc ln.specUon. ._ .. ra. tootb&U and buketb&U aeasoM. 
The procram 'Will ret under way 

N l Ch a Offi with a rendition ot Hall's "Mnrch ew y - osen ass cers Independentia." ThlJ wlll be tot-
• lowed bJ a trumpet duet by Pro-

ExpresS Satisfaction, Gratitude ~;la~e;~.~~ s~~~~.:ho 
Goforth's " llltb In tan tr Y 

Mattingly Sets May 15 
Diploma Fee Deadline 

Camera Club Will Elect 
Officen Next Thunday 

In Last Meeting of Year 
The ftnal meeting ot the Ca.m

era Club for this year will be held 
next Thursday evening in the 
Journalism classroom at seven
thirty . 

concemtna the new process of su- The new presidents and execu- Junior clau prealdent Jack Wat
perimpoaitlon whlch permits ac- tlve commit~men ot the varioua son. who won on the ftrat ballot, 
ton 1n HollywOOd to be worked In- classes. elected hu t Tucaday ntaht. said, ' 'I was na turally aratltled at 
to a backaround taken somewhere today expressed thelr satisfaction the support ot my classmates : but 
else : and discussed other technical and aratltudc on beina chosen to the lhina which Impressed me m01t 
questlona u welt u the censorship their omcea. about the election wu the rood 

March" will be followed by 
Strauaa' eve r- pop u I a r "Blue 
Danube." "Carry Me Back To Old 
Vlrrtnla." by Bland, will follow 
thia, and the program will be 
brouaht to a close as th e band 
playa "Mt.rch G reetlnas to Ban

Mr. Matunaly today announoed 
that all senJors should be remind
ed that diploma tees and all make
up examinations were due on or 
before May 15. 

The regular diploma fee tor 
gro.duatlna aenlors amounts to nve 
dollars and must be paid by May 
15th. 

Jack Neill. president , stated that 
this ls a very important meetlna 
aa the election ot omoers for the 
comina year will take plaoe. He 
also said that be hopes that all of 
the memben wlll be present next 
Thursday eventna. as the future 
aucoe.ss ot the organization de
pendJ upon the omoera and mem
bers for next year. 

At a meeting ot the group held 
last night ln the club's "dark 
room" In the Chemistry bulldina. 
Profeasor 0 . W. Riegel ~rave a 
demonstra tion of enlarlinr. He 
explained the various technical 
phases. and lllust rated the waya 

exerclaed over American motion Ralph Smith. a Kappa Slama ot sportsmanship ot au the candl-
plcturea. Charleston, West Vlrr inla. who dates and voten ." 

The lecture was sponsored by waa landaUded into the poaltlon ot watson Is a Phi Kappa Slama. 
Professor 0 . W. Riegel primarily prealdent of the u ntor law class. and comes from Richmond, Vir
tor the benetlt of his critical writ- commented, " I am pleued with ainla. 
1n1 claaa which Is at present study- the outcome of the election." Bobby Hobson, a PiKA ot Lou-

ror," bJ Ha.U. 

Gaddy Elected To Head 
Phi Eta Sigma For 1938 

which Include make-up examina- to carry them out tor the beat re
tlons and courses which are to be aulta. 
completed before ITaduaUon . muat 
be tlntshed by the date which wu 
aet. 

All deftclenciea and lncomple~a. 

Ina cinematic criticism. Bill Youna. elected to the Ex· lsville, KentuckY. who wu elected In an unuauaUy quiet elecUoo 
Dr. Walls Is Appointed 

New President of NCA Amonr the tllms prdouced by ecutlve Committee by the same to the Executive commltta poet 1ut nllht, Phi Eta Slama, fresh- Ar h 'b ld S El d 
Mr. Lord t.re "Bordertown" and claaa, uld that he wat r lad to win tor the Junior clua. stated thaL he man ICholutlc honorary society, c 1 a tuart ecte The newly apPOinted omcera ot 
''Black Lerton." the election and that he would do was lucty to w1.n and that h1l op- chON Harold Gaddy, a member of Chi Gamma Theta Head the Lexlnaton dlvlslon of the Na-

In an election Wedneaclay nilbt hla beat to eerve Justly on the com- ponent wu a ftne boy. Slrma Nu aoclal fraternity, by Uonal Concert Association held a 
h millet. Younr Ia a Pl Kappa AI- acclamation to serve aa president Archibald P. Stuart wu chosen meetlnr last Wednesday nlaht In 

Robert Nlcho!Jon. Junior ot w ea- Jimmy Doney And Band pha from Huntavllle, Alabama. Charlie Chapman. who will OC· durlnl the comlna year. to serve as president of ChJ Oam- which they discussed plans tor th e •on Illlno•· , was named presiden t cupy the ...... ~uon of prealdent of 
1 

t d 
1 

'I'h ~ ' "' T Pia F VMI F' Is The prealdtnt ot the lnterme- .,._ Also on the alate ae ec e a • ma eta. for next year at the comlnr year. 
ot the local chapter of Phi Kappa o y or ma dlate law clua, Bill Burna, a Phi next year's aophomore claaa. 1a a most entirely by acclamaUon. chemistry oraan lzatlon•a annual New omcers of the association 
SRol"::t ~~~o~lt~r t~a~:~~ . 1~~:~ J immy Dorsey, saxophone mae•· Gamma Delta from Lebanon, VIr- !:~ra w~~~ou~~:~~~·s c~~~\~ were vice-president Waller Outh- elt>cllon which was held laat night are : Dr. F . s. Walls, prtsldent ; 
llnla, wu voted Honorary Alpha t ro, and hJs orchestra have been rlnla, announced. "I am quite rle. eecretary Blll Read. a nd aL the chemistry bulldlna. Other MISt ~nick, Dr. coan, Dr. Shelley, 
to '""rve untll the end ot thls ae- alrned by Viralnia. MUitary Insll- pleased with t.h re.ultl of the r~:r·m~~:::s ~ J!~~~~ep::~: treasurer Murray Smith. In the omcera elected wt~re : vlce-pres l- and Profes.<Jor Qraham. vlcc-p~sl-
mester. tule to supplement the music ot election . I will do my beat to meaa- In me." onlY eonteat.ed race of

1 
th~ .. thv

1
e- dent. J ohn B. Purr; aecretary, dents ; membership chairman, Miss 

Other omcera elected by the Will Osborne tor their Finals danc.-e ure up to Lhe conftdence bellow- nina. Bill Burner was e ect.,.. a- Georae W. James; and treasurer, w. P . Irwln : executive secretary, 
chapter were Brent Farber , Harry set, the VMI Oadei announced ed upon rne." Elected by the same clau, Rudy torlan . Wllllam 0 . Derr. Mrs. F red J ones; pubUclty chair-
Mason Baker Atwood, Lew Lt'wls. Monday. EliJah Hone. Kappa Slama of Hanna exulted : "Thls la the hap- Oaddy baa been a conalatcnt a ll Theso new omcera will bo in- man, Thomas McSpadden : and 
James' Price, Robblo Robert.aon. He wm play for the Monogram Moreland. Kentucky, and Execu- plest I have ever been. I consider "A" man durinK hla two yean a t stated at the club's annual ban- treasurer, Lee Kasey. 
and Oeorr e Gassman. Hop, June 11. which wlll start off Uvo Commit teeman from the In- lt one of the mott aerloua Jobs on Waahinaton and Lee u well as o. quet to be held a t Forest Tnvem Each year this oraanl?ntlon 

Retlrlnr omcera of the chapter the set. Will Osborne. previously tcrmedlate law class, state, ' 'I am the campus, and I 'll do my beat participant ln many exlrllcurrlou- nexL Tuesday nl1ht . Chi Gamma brtn~rs noted aln~rers and symphony 
are WIU Roaers. Chester Allan. announced. Is returnlna to VMl most appreclallve of the omce and on the Executive Committee." lar a.eUviUes on the campus. He Is Theta wiU hold one more meetinr orchestras to Lexlnaton. Mnny 
Bob Sloan. Jack Watl!on, Bob oa- tor hla second enr aaement this shall endeavor to Ju tlfy the trus t Hanna 1a a. Phi Delta Theta a member ot the aophomoro cln this ~~emester on a date undcter- wash lnaton and Lee atudcnla al-
vla, and Bill Breckenridge. term. that has been reposed ln me." from B1rmlnaham, Alabama. and llvee ln Latta. South Carolina mlned aa yet. tend the concerts each year. 
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ANOTHER THIRD PARTY 

BIDS FOR AMERICA'S FAVOR 

Sounding a five-pla.nk Progressive Pany 
platform amidst appealing symbolism, the La. 
follettes of Wisconsin lase week made the 
strongest bid in a decade for a third party in 
America. There was none of the political sur· 
prise or noise of the Bull M oose Progressives 
of 1912, but there was a fiery statement of 
policy and an expressed dissatisfaction with 
the primary social accomplishments of others, 
typical of the elder LaFollette's campaign of 
1924. 
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THE DEADHEAD RACKET 
NEEDS A GOOD CLEANING-UP 

O f all the g larin g campus problems today, 
there are few which are more important than 
the question of eliminating deadheads from 
university dance sets. Wtth studentS and outsid · 
ers forcing free admission inro all events from 
Fancy Dress co the Monogram C lub H op, the 
problem has become particularly acute this 
year. 

Deadheads, for all practical purposes, are 
such students, alumni, parents, and townspeo
ple who through hook or crook gain free ad
mission to an event without giving any service 
in consideration. One such person , a well
known student h ere, has boasted that he has 
not had to pay a cent co get into a Washington 
and Lee dance in th e last three years. 

It would seem that there is only one way 
of correcting this situation where fou r hundred 
students pay fo r their own e n tertainment and 
also that of two hund red deadheads, who dut· 

To most outsiders, who because of tradition 
or economic interests, have been members of 
either the Democratic or Republican parties, 
there occurs at once two important questions: 
How successful will the new Third party be? 
And will it like third parries of o ld b e absorbed 
by the traditional American bi-partisan sys· 
tem? 

Both questions are difficult to answer. One 
thing is certain, however. If the party fails in 
the Congressional elections of this year e nd if 
Governor Phillip LaFollette's chances for the 
presidency appear none too strong in 1940, 
the proposed Progressive Party will probably 
realign itself with the most liberal of the two 
opposition parties. In other words, the success 
of the party in the immediate present will de
termine its life as an individual party in the po· 
litical future. 

What chances do the Progressives have for 
success? Numerically there are at present some 
half-million voters in Wisconsin and some five 
thowand liberal leaders the country over who 
could be counted as support. Politically the 
Lafollettes have a name which is nationally 
known through the activities of their father 
and through their own work in Wisconsin and 
at Washington. 

But even with this start-which may well be 
far extended-it would seem that the LaFol
lettes' party lacks one imponant essential: A 
platform with a punch. The 6ve plank pro· 
gram voiced by Brother Phil with its four 
points of purely political wind and one point 
of sound economics and the blustering of 
Brother Bob for increased national expendi· 
tures in the face of an overwhelming debt are 
not likely to be satisfying to the majority of 
Americans. 

By BILL BROWN 

Wlult's For Us 
Tomorrow 
And the Next Day 

The present generation of col
lege students baa ~ unfortun
aLe ln never being able to enjoy 
"normal times." I suppose we 
would like to think of "normal 
time" as those prosperous days 
around 1926 and those crazy years 
of 1928 and 1929 when 1934 and 
1935 might, ln truth. be our new 
n01·m of notma.lcy. But as I said, 
we have never been able to enJoy 
what is commonly called "normal 
times." Back In the good old days 
we were mere cbJldren and mate
rial well-belng meant little or 
nothing to us. 

Most or us wer·e at home In the 
lean years and we heard all &.bout 
the depression. We came away to 
college just when conditions were 
getting better a nd we've been well 
hidden-away and taken-care-of 
dut1ng the second October Crash 
and ensuing recession. 

At this time the countr·y seems 
well on Its way to another mnJor 
economic depression and In our 
comfortably scheduled posiLions 
here. with the monthly checks still 
coming ln. It's rather hard to real
Ize the seriousness of conditions 
"externally" and to appreciate the 
comparative ease and carelessness 
ln which we live at school. 

It 1s not my purpose to predict 
how long the depression will laat 
or , more optimistically, to tell you 
how soon we'll all be rich aptn. 
We have 1n our country economlata, 
pOlitical forecasters, crystal gaz
ers, optimists. pesslmlsts-both 
amateur and profeaslona.l-all of 
whom will gladly do that for you. 
"They know the words and they 
stng loud." but whether their out
pOUrings are music or Just pla.ln 
noise is a matter for conJecture. 
Probably the next few weeks will 
tell the truth. But I am ol! my 
course. I started to say that I had 
no Intention of maklnr any predtc-

tlons. I shall go on from there. 
Whether thinas are IOlna to aet 

better or worse, I don't know. But 
I do know It's a matter of very real 
concern to us of this university 
generation what l.s aotna to happen 
In the next ftve years. I do know 
It's very Interesting to look ahead 
with the mind's eye and picture a 
world alter another ftve years. 

What ls going to happen to you 
and to me? After aU, we're more 
Interested In us than tn anyone 
else. 

In the ftrat place we might be 
dead. That Is a very dlmcult thlna 
to convince ouraelves. But we 
mltht be. either by natural causes 
such as Illness or automobile 
wrecks or by unnatural cauaes. 
The Idea has occurred to me that 
If darter shades than those of '32 
appear, e.nd since we here are a 
very prlvlleged claM, "com de 
ravoloeshun" we could go the way 
of the RomanoiJ's. The l'evoltlnl 
masses won't care to examlne 
whether you are a nice fellow or 
not. It's been done been done be
fore and contrary to American 
public opinion as we know lt, It 
can happen here. 

Or, bema a. little more cheel'ful, 
we might be working for the gov
ernment If our recession turns out 
to be a depression. The old system 
havtnr failed so miserably, under 
the new we would all go to work 
tor the aovetnment-and Mr. 
Roosevelt. It is a poealbillty that 
In the emergency of economic 
trials tor war or revolution> we 
might still have him with us. But 
It could Just as well be Vanden
burg or Jackson or Taft or James 
Roosevelt. or McNutt or any of the 
others. 

In the tblrd place we could very 
well be in the army. War would 
certainly be a convenient cure for 

Continued on page four 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

definite statement as to whom invitations might 

Certainly it ia impoesible to say that the La
Follette Progressivism of 1938 will fail as have 
most of iu third party predecessors; but the 
times seem hardly propitiow for the esoteric 
program sounded by the leaders of the new 
movement. Cultur~ ..-s. Casino ••• 

To Long Lost Tim ••• 
ue's th~ Mt~n ••. 

ter up the floor to the discomfiture of all. The 
beat remedy it would seem is for the Dance 

Board to relieve dance leaders of all obliga· I 
tions in issuing invitations by making some THE F Q R U M I 
be given. There is absolutely no reason why &iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
townspeople should not buy their tidcets. Cu.ltare n. C ..... · · · lesa, and be could ually whip YP 

a pretty aood f1'o~ from abeo
lutel.Y noUUDc. Prom the material 
on buld even &be el0111t ot.erver 
could not tell whether nm tboulbt 
that It waa good material or oom
pletely without literary value. 

There is hardly any reason why alumni o r par· Vifainia Guinea Pip The top-batted strata of New 
York society baa seen "On Bor-

ents of studen ts should not pay for dances; The inventory of Honon Students' activi- rowed Time" and found It pleu
and there are some who believe the faculty too ties during the 6nt half of their course should lng to their taate and whimsy, now 
should assist in supporting such events. d 1 .J! d b h h d .J 1 d It stands as one of the aeuon'a ispe wverae ou u t at a aeve ope in successes. RepOrts of tta sucoeu 

Perhaps some such d efinition of deadheads many minds. Obvioualy the six subjects have have ftltered throuah to the mid
would not only relieve the dance leader of ob- not become one·traclced bookworms with no dle clas, and now lt baa become 
ligation in turning down 11friends," but would th h f h 'd ld th h table talk instead of a llubJect for oug to t e ouua e wor nor, on e ot er crltlca.l review. 

In hla brilliantly spOtty career as 
the Campus COIIliMiltator for Ute 
IUDc-&ua Pbl, Tlm wrok three or 
four columna that were truly no
table. one tbat we remember was 
billaat of the 1118-3'7 ICbool year. 
It had a poem that we atW quote: 

also, on the basis of greater paid attendance, hand, have they completely abandoned their Poutbly the moat encouraaln1 
lower prices fo r dances among the studentS studies in anticipation of puttiag on the pres· sllll In recent weeks for ttl con
who always pay an d pay and pay, no matter sure m· the last half. tlnued success was manifested on 

&. train bound for New York, where "MY date for ftnal dance, 
My quallty credlta three, 
My new Tuxedo p&nta, 

what the cawe. That aome have found the best way to learn a balf-do.en travel1n1 saleamen 

FOR MORE INTEREST 
IN THE HERNDON AWARD 

To encourage Washington and Lee students 
to cultivate an intelligent appreciation of good 
books, alumnw D octor J ohn H erndon two 
years ago offered through che university a 
prize to that senior who had collected the best 
lib rary during his undergraduate career. 

Unfortunately the response of seniors in 
entering Labraries has n ot been all that was 
hoped for. Last year o nly o n e collection was 
entered . This year none have been submitted 
to date. Some seniors n o doubt feel chat their 
libraries are coo m eager fo r such a contest; 
others may prefer not co enter; but it is co be 
feared that the great majority of graduates 
have n o ltbrary at all to e nter beyond a few 
dilaptdated and ann otated textbooks. 

Any present suggestion for seniors to en· 
cer the contest comes of course as a rather be· 
lated reminder--collecuons of books are born 
of years and not of days-but some suggestion 
co JUntor~. sophomores and freshmen to build 
librane~ for contt~ts in future years would be 
from a practical point of few very much m 
place. 

But for underclassmen building for future 
Herndon conte~ts or for seniors, who grad· 
uate without the scmblilnce of o person1l li· 
hrary, there should be one rornmon ground 
for appro:tch to the hbtary ptollcm. Personal 
<ollt'ccions of books are adventu res which can · 
nor be be "lin too oon :md investments which 
p:ty regular dividend!\ in mnturicy of thuught. 
\'Vht'n more swclcnt ( omr to this re:~liznrion, 
the l1crndon l ibnuy Prize will be a much 
ought af tcr :.1ward, and gradu:'ltcs will C'arrr 

with them a taste which will be of lifc .long e n 
joyment. 

is that of attending the regular claases, was to were debating whether to spend 

b d Th al f h 
the next even.lna &t the Intema

e expecte . at sever o t em conscient· Uonal caaino or absorb a little 
Oh, no, you can't take that 

away from me." 
ioualy attend claues in a field other than their culture e.t the Loftlt.ere Theatre. There were othera that were aa 

1ood u that one, but far ouUbin
lnl all others wu Tim.. deacrip
Uon of May Day at the aurrolllld
lnc charm ac:booll. It waa, to Ule 
collele colwnniat, a crownlnl 
achievement of mat aeolus. It 
wu to T1m a few mlnutel work 
with h1l lleevea rolled up. but we 
believe that what fame be may 
aa1n at w~ aDd Lee u we 
\'lew hll ntt lh reuo.pect ean ~ 
traeed to h1a May D&J eokunn In 
1837. f~IMe we feel that our ef
forta to attain thoee -.etabta would 
be puny and pOinUeu we are leav
tnc for Unel blut out of reepect 
to and 1n recotnittoo of eomethil'll 
blaer than we are.) 

major, indicates that the freedom of their We interviewed Mr. Watkin lut 
· ff · b night and he Jeemed to feel Utat 

course "' not su enng a we. this was one of the better s&oriea 
Oearing the purpoae of the innovation is about h1a novel, but we doubt ae

being carried out. A means has been effected riously 1t be bad attached such a 
for freeing the better·than-average student profound slanlftcance to lt. 

from those shackles of discipline which mwt 
be applied to help the average student checlc 
himself. 

The real success of the expenment, of 
course, can only be known next May, though 
today's inventory would indicate that the sys
tem bids fair to satisfy the hopes of its initia
tors as well as the educational ambitions of its 
followers. 

The issue now is to persuade more depart· 
ments in the college to offer a course of H on · 
o rs Work and also co encourage each depart· 
ment to prepare a syllabw of study without 
waiting for nudents to officially express an in· 
cerest in its particular field . It is but natural 
that more of the better students would be at· 
cracted to the curriculum if they could see a 
detailed account of what is to be expected of 
them two years hence, rather than having to 
go through the form of applying to a depart· 
ment and then to the Universtry Committee 
o n D egrees with H onors before learning how 
their course will be planned. 

At the same time the departments should 
not be relucunt to refuse a acudent who ap· 
p lies for H on ors Work whose qualifications fo r 
the intensive, self-responsible program have 
not been clearly proven. It is obviow that a 
misstep in this direct ion migh t easily upset the 
otherwise optimistic o utlook of an excellent 
,tudent under the usual cu rriculum . 

- From CoiJeae Topics 

In Memoriam ... 
Earlier In the year we said that 

we would drop Ttm Landvae,t 
once and for all , but t.b1a May Day 
seaaon m&lrea ua thtnk of him once 
more. Ttm waa JN*I-11 the melt 
eJTatlc columnlat that ever mlsaed 
a deadline. When Tim bad some
thins to write about he waa peer. 

To Edgt1r F. Shannon 
The aaeleu colonnade yet crowna 

the hlll, 
The blue arass aurtea up, the cam

pus trees 
Whlaper their memortes, the col

lege wUI 
Oo on aa long aa billa t.urna baek 

the eeu; 
And thou1h we wept above your 

ll'ave today, 
And !mew too well our lola. the 

time may come 
When few can know your name, 

and fewer say 
How well you served before your 

soul went home; 
But deep within the ftber of thla 

TellaaJ ... 
Por a wa1t1n1 etahL-Mll we l'e· 

fer you to the Ph1 Delta' blonde 
rtot frem Obt.t&anooca. J.Mp~n 
AMI'J. Lup tho\ldlt that. be could 
play the .-me on tus home 
110unda and stlll keep ln 'he Ru
dolph-Macon LMtue. All would 
haft ICJM well had lt not been for 
a fatal mlsltep that coet h1m his 
fraternity bactae. Almost. lmme
dtat.ely oomplleatlona uoee when 
the home '-lent aot the fOOd word 
and now all that Lupton baa Ia 
hla fraternity ptn wbJd\, tnctct.n
tall1 happened to belODI to bls 
roommate, Thornton 8tra01. 

place W1aa& a JlaD •.• 
Your work Ia woven like an a1e- Robert E. Lee, WuhJntton and 

leu vine, 1M'• little me~Mnrer of rood will, 
And throuah allaenerattons of the waa tourlna throulh Geortta lut 

race. week-end When be saw a etan 
Fnther to son, your lnftuencc will which said "Beta Convention." 

combine Belnl a ootlsctentlous fraternity 
With other aprtn1s to make the man and hoptna tor a tree meal, 

spiritual tJde, Bua stopped alld bet&n to tate an 
With other U1hta to roll the dark acUte part tn the prooeedinp. 1o 

astde. Well did hla J)OUttoal maehlne 
Jl'ttqerald P'loumoy. CCintt.nued on,... four 

DoocUer •• • 
A University of Alabama eco

nomics teacher recently reported 
to his clua that the national debt 
now stands at •37,558,389,983. 
Thl.a inspired the school's chief 
doodler to ftaure out that 1t the 
debt '"re 1n one-dollar bills, they 
would enetrcte the earth, or could 
be used to make a bridge to the 
moon •10.00 wtde. 

Lawyers ... 
At Duke University ft ve cabins 

have been built ln the Duke forest 
to accommodate law students who 
have for the past few years bad no 
place to nve. These new bulldingc 
wUl put out of use an old broken 
down t railer, named "Habeas Cor
pua," whlch has up tlll now been 
used by the wa.tfs. 

No Dueera ... 
The eolumniat of the Sewanee 

Purple Peera OUt 'nlrougb 'nle 
Foe Chis colwnn>. to wonder why 
Sewanee students do not support 
their dances. OUt of a student 
body of 225. only forty attended 
the Easter Dances. 

LIWe Fl'atemi'J Ptn • . . 
Men at the University of West 

Vlrlrlnla must be very dumb or 
very plentiful. One co-ed at the 
lnatltutton ls reputed to have 17 
tratemJty pln.s. It Ia not known if 
PBK and ODK are included In the 
Ust. 

~ Murder ID Ute Weat •.. 
Prom the wllda of Colorado 

comes news of a arialy murder at 
the Unlveretty of Colorado. Two 
studenta spent days workina up a 
spurloua feud between themselves. 
Then, with \:nei'C1U'OOhtome, a pis
tol. and bl&.nk sheila, they brought 
matters to a head and proctors, 
p0Uce. and J;ltoxles into a dormi
tory when one ft.red at the other 
who promptly fell "mortally 
wounded." When a doctor came to 
patch up the wounded man, he 
was stopped by the obJect of his 
attentions Who opened h1s eyes and 
aald. "Suckers." 

Caadle ••• 
'nle writer of Cavalcade, column 

In the U. of va. student newspaper, 
observes that hla Easter date from 
Sweet Briar, "a lltUe Alabama 111r1 

Saturday> with Kay Francis. Pat 
O'Brien, Ralph Forbes, MelvUle 
Cooper, Grant Mitchell, and oth
ers. 

The dreary story or h ow Cave
man Pat O'Brien strives to tame 
Spitfire Kay Francis, with no holds 
barred. O'Brien's be-man tactics 
remind us of powerhouse Joe 
Ochsle, except that O'Brien ls for
ever drtnkina Scotch-&-sodas, and 
Joe never does that. 

In Old Chicago lStatc, Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday> with 
Tyrone Power. Allee Faye, Tom 
Brown, Don Am~cht', June Sotrey, 
Brian Donlevy, and llthers. 

The movie that cost $2.000,000 
and was 22 montru In the making. 
It bas a good buJld-up In the be
g1.nning. which catches very ac
curately the lusty spirit of young 
Chicago; and lt's bWept to a blis
tering finish by the historic ftre 
that is said to have been started 
when Mrs. O'Leary's legendaty 
cow kicked orer a lantern In a 
barn. For 25 ear-splitting, hntTOW· 
lng minutes <outlasting by ft ve 
minutes the fury of Hurricane 1 a 
terrifically rea.llstlc re-crenUon or 
tbls conftagratlon roars across the 
screen. The show has some splen
did shots, plus a convincing per
formance by Allee Brady, who even 
eclipses Tyrone Power. 

Lone Wolf In Pa.rls <Lyric, Mon
day and Tuesday) with Francis 
Lederer, Frances Drake, Waltet· 
Kingsford. Leona. Maricle. and 
others. 

It's the old story ot the beautiful 
girl who falls for the 0 -so-smooth 
thiel-sleuth. It's supposed to have 
some "hair raising escapades" In 
It, but frankly, we couldn't ftnd 
them. However. if you like these 
detective mysteries. this will suit 
you. 

who had never seen the Cavalcade 
stronghold," warmed his heart and 
cheered his blood by assuring hlm 
that W-L can't bold a candle to 
Virginia. No Indication was given 
of the respective abilities or the 
two schools to bum the things. 

Thunder In the East . • . 
At Princeton there ts a special 

class tor the study or the progress 
of the motion picture. The latest 
picture to be shown to the class Is 
''Little Caesar." 

The New Palm Beach Suits 

Men are taUcing about "soft tailoring" 

••. but P:.lm 13each deserves credit for 

inventing comfortable, unlined, un

padded clothes. The new lounge r.t:xiels 

:.re masterpieces c f the Drirish Drape 

school . •• with broader shou lders, slim

mer waists, a trimmer look, a smarter 

air than ever before. You can choose 
from plain or sport bad, models ... in 
whites, Airtones or deep shades of blue, 

gray and brown. All tasily cleaned o r 

waahed, wrinkle-resisting- and the 

anawer to "what'll I wear"- now, and 

all nut aummer. See them today at 

your favorite clothier. 

And bt aure to look over the new Palm 

Beach slacks at . ~5.50 

IF I T IJEAU Till$ LAIJHL-
1 T"$ GENUINE PAlM llFACH 

OOODAU COMPANY, CINCINNATI 

I 
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Varsity, Frosh Teams 
Leave for Blacksbnrg 

For State Track Meet 

Va. Tech Nine 
Chalks Up 8-2 
Win Over Blue 

Outcome of UV A Lacrosse Game W-L Generals 
May Decide Dixie League Winner MeetMaryland, 

- * G t wnU 
Blue Stickmen Meet North Lambda Chi Contributes eorge 0 

Carolina and Duke Fi..-e Dollars To lAcrosse B b (1 N.-F- T h T echmen Score Heavily In N t W k d ase a me aces oug • 
ex ee -en Th hin t d Le 1 C . . ........._!_ Fourth and Sixth e Was g on an e a- est ompetat10n .1 Jll8 

With the date of the Virginia crosse squad received a second do-
Innings pme at last detlnltely set tor Wed- nation on W-ednesday night when Season 

Virrtnla Tech hlt Roy D&rt needay, May 18, and with games Lambde. Chi Alpha, following the Washington and Lee invaded the 
aaainst North Carolina and Duke lead of Pi Kappa Alpha, voted a District of Columbia today for a 

·------------------------· 
Coach Fletcher Worried As At'ent Strokes Par 71 

heavily 1n the fourth and seventh h f fi d 11a to th d 
innings here Weclnelday to score ~n t e Friday and Saturday im- sum 0 ve 0 rs e nee Y two-day 1tand against 'the crack 
ft d hree mediately preceding this date - sttckrnen. oeo_..town and Maryland bue· 

ve an t runs, respectively, standing next on their schedule, John Alnutt, team captain, and ... ~ 

Varsity Fa~~ Stiff In I-M Golf Tourney 
Ten Men Will Be Entered 

In Freshman Com· 
and chalk up an 8 to 2 victory over tbe Bl d w te bloll teams. 
the Washington and Lee nine. ue an hl lacrossemen manager Jim Prtstoe expressed With practically no chance 'Of 

Dart and Bob Weddle, VPI bur- have set about ln dead earnest in sincere thanks for these present&- stopping the powerful Georgetown 
ler, were staging a tight pitching an effort to cloae an already good tlons, stating that they would be team in their game this afternoon, 
duel until the tourth when the aeason with flying colora and end put to immediate use in meeting the Generals are concentrating on 
Techmen went on a sluntng spree at the top of the Dixie League. equipment bUlB and travellng ex- a victory over the more vulberable 
to smash out a1x hlta and drive The encounter with U . va., orlg- penses. Maryland nine, which started the 
across three runs. A home run by inaUy carded tor tomorrow, was at Since lacrosse has not been rec- season impressively but has slump-

CompetatJon 

SAYS BREAKS WILL 
DETERMINE WINNER 

petition 

GILBERT IS FAVORED 
TOT AKE POLE VAULT 

W -L, VPI, VMI, W -M, 
U. of Va., U. of R. To 

Compete In Meet 

Bill Avent, smooth stroking 
PiKA, fired a par 71 over the tncky 
Trlbrook course yesLerday a.tter
noon to lead a small group of first 
day qualifiers in the Intramural 
golf tournament. The lowest su
teen scores posted will qualify, and 
after the unusually high scores of 
the first day's play, It was believed 
an 85 would be a1 ound the border 
line. 

-- Barlow with a man on base, a trt- flrst moved up to yesterday on ac- ognlzed by university oftlci&ls as a ed in more recent games. 
Undefeated Murrays De- ple by Weddle, a double and three count <>f conftlct with the State school sport, the team has had to When the Blue takes the fteld 

fend Mile and Half singles featured the upr!aing. Sclholaatlc Track Meet to be held meet 1ts expenses without the aid against ~orgetown It will be fee-

Mile Victories · 
The Gobblers solved Da.rt's at Charlottesville. After tentative- of school funds. Enthusiastic la- inl one of the strongest colleBtate 

slants ag&ln in the seventh to Iy setting the elate at next Mon- crosse fans, however, are pushing nines in the country. Undefeated 
crack out three bit& e.nd bring 1n GaY, the harried ofllcials finally the Idea of lacrosse contributions last year, nearly the entire team is 

With three victories and a sin
gle defeat on their track record. 
Washington and Lee's varsity har
riers wUl leave tomorrow morning 
ror Blacksburg, Virginia, where 
VPI wtu play host to Washington 
and Lee University, Richmond 
University, William and Mary, 
University of VIrginia, and VMI 
In the annual state track meet. 
which is slated to get under way 
at 1:00 p.m. 

Lupton Avery, Phl DelL, was the 
only other man to break 80, tour
ing the course in 76. The next low
est score was 87. 

Led by their newly elected co- three more runs. Pete Cre&ger'a came to aareement on May 18. among the various fraternities on back 1n harness this seaaon. In 
captains, Bill and George Murray, circuit clout atarted things off; a Canllen Won Opener the campus. twelve games last seaaon the Hoy-
the Little Generals Journey to double, a sitWle, an error, e.nd a That opening-game defeat sul- as scored 144 runs, holding the 
Blacksburg, Virginia, tomorrow to hard hit infield out accounting for fered at the Cavaliers' bands by opposition to 43. 

Avent lived up to all advance no
tices as he pared hole after hole 
with monotonous regularity. 

enter the freshman division of the the other two talUes. the Generals kindled a spark which I-M Committee Places Both of last year's start.tq pit-
Virginia state track meet. Al- baa oarefully been kept burning by chers are back. Either Mike Pet-
though the Ltttle Blue is strong Teehaaea Get JHnen Hfte lhe Blue sticlunen all through the Softball To Commence roskey, who won ten and lost none, 
in several events, the chances of The Techmen collected eteven aeuen; and now, with the long- 2 Weeks Before Exams or Henry Bertrand, who chalked 

Co-favorite with Aveni to win 
the title Ia Mac Wing, Beta. Jimmy 
Burkholder, ATO, has been shoot
ing con.slstently good golf lately 
and will furnish both Avent and 
Wlng plenty ot trouble. 

its taking the freshman state hits off D&rt, while W-L could awaited Wahoo return engage- up two w1ns and no loaea, may 
crown is quite slim. touch Weddle for but six, lnclud- ment deftnttely ''in scent." the The Intramural committee an- take the mound against the Oen-

For a long time the state meet, 
with Just W-L, VMI, VPI, and 
VIrginia competing, bas been a 
scene of keen track rivalry every 
year, but with Richmond and Wil
liam and Mary entering the class
Ic for the first time. tomorrow's 
meet looms as the most hotly
contested in a. number of years. 

coach Forest Fletcher is plan- lng tt·lplea by Jaek Jones and Don spirit of revenre ls running high nounced teclay that softball deft- erals. 
nlng on entering but ten men in Dunlap. Weddle struck out stx and down on the Island. In the daily nttely would not bel1n untU two With only four regulars back, 
the 11-esbman competition. In the Dart four. , practice drills Coach Farinholt's weeks belore ftnal exams. Several the M&rYland nine lacks the ptt-
100 and 220 yard dashes Jim Snob- Washigt~n and Lee 8 ftnt run charles an! sharpening up their fraternities had proteated aaalnat ching and batting strength of 
ble. 0. C. F'enell, and Bog Adams came in the seventh when Max weapona for the coming eontest.'l. the date, argubag that it waa too Georgetown, but should rule heavy 
wlli most likely get the call. In the Breckenridge doubled and caine Special emphasis is being laid on close to exams. favorite over the w -L team. Mary••o yard tun it Is doubtlul If the home on an outtleld error. The the mechanics of extra-man play. In the meant-ime, rival teama land opened this season strongly, Baby General Netmen 

Favored In Encounter 
With Jefferson High 

Little Blue will enter any runners. ot)ler run was scored in tile ftnal In previous games the Blue de- are taking advantage of tbe delay but has dropped aeveml pmea re-
Murrays Carry Blue Hopea stanza when Dart reached tlrst on fenaemen have been baffled by the to get in some much-needed prac- cently, including two to William 

With two maJor victories under 
their belt, the Brigadier netsters 
will be out to keep their undefeat
ed record intact when they meet 
Jefferson High School of Roanoke 
here on Monday. 

However in the halt mlle run a force-out and ~as bi'OU8ht home temporary loss of the penalty box tlce. Praternlties are atagtng fre- , and Mary and one to VIrginia. 
Bill and ~orge Murray, and Jim by Dunlap's triple. of one of their number. The extra quent practice pines &mflD8 Charlie Weidinger, Terp foot-
McConnell will cany the Little VPI demonst-rated several spec- man which the opponents have in themselves. ball star, tops the pitching staff. Fletcher Ia Worried 

When Coadh Forest Fletcher 
was asked what chances he 
thought his varsity would have in 
the meet tomorrow, the Big Blue 
track mentor said, "We might fin
ish last, or we mtaht tlnish first. 
In a meet such as tomorrow's ap
pears to be, no one can tell. It 
looks as thouah we will be up 
against It in every event, a,nd the 
team that rets the breaks will be 
the winner, because every team 

Blue's hopes. As yet Bill Murray tacular ftelding playa, with Bar- such a lltuatlon always enables Beta Th t PI the def..-1 .. _ Southpaw George Wood 1s anoth
has not seen defeat in an 880 yard low malting a runntnr one-banded their attack to work in for dan- cha.mps ar: f~v~ to ret~t;;; er top-1light mound artist. 
race this season, and unless Vir- stab in the outfield *'> rob W-L of aerou.s shots, and heretofore th.e • 
8'inia and VMI can produce some a certain double. Probst, .shortstop, w -L defense's play against an ex- title, despite a recent trouncing ;===========::::., 
mighty fast half-mllers, Murray also made several nice stops. tra has been disorganized and in- they received at the ~nels of tbe 
seems 'to be the favorite in this The meetinr wu the second be- effective. However, a set zone-de- reJuvenated 81gm& Chis. The Beta TOLLEY8' JIAIU)WAU 00. The ft•eshmen, who made bls

tory laat week by beating the Wa
hoo babes on theh· courts, pack 
plenty of potential varsity material 
and have showed more strength 
than any frosh team in recent 

event. In the mile run George tween the two IICboolB In the past fenae set-up Ia now being perfect- boys will relay mainly 011 \be tal-
Munay has not let another com- week, W-L havinl won the first eel and should prove of great value ented rllht &rm of pitcher Cal The belt place to ret Gam &1111 
petltor break the tape before him encounter when Dart taested Wed- to the reneral team pla Thomas, who Ia undefeated ln A.aamaniUoD and Hardware 
this season. dle, 7-•. y. three years of Intramural compe- 8appll• 

Be b t......... 81reaa'Qaen Defe~~~e tition. 

\ entering Ia exceptionally atronr in 
several events. It's going to even 
be hard to select tbe winners to
morrow, for every event will un
doubtedly be very closely compet
ed." 

years. 
Charlie Gilbert, who tied the ore Y ...,..,....s: Likewise, the attack has been ~:::==========. 

University pole-vaultlnr mark two Va. Tech · · · 000 
&OO S00-3 

11 ! J)C)liabinl up on extra-man in- .,.._-----------• 4 - --" 
weeks ago at twelve feet, will be W · and L. · · 000 000 101_..2 e trtcaciea offensively and has scored 
the favorite ln this event In to- -- ttequently atainat the defense in 
morrow's meet. As yet no othe.r Brigadiers BLua.ked practice. 
frashman in the state has neared Three victories and one defeat 

OOaB&OT COLLBGI&ft 
CLOTIIEI _...__ 

Goldmalth Sport J!4alpm.eat 
BellalqtoD Gua. Alulani&IOD 

Colt Bnolnn 

After viewing the names ot the 
entries in the sixteen events ot 
the meet, tt is no wonder tbat ex
perts pt-edict such a close out-

The line-up for the Jefferson 
rame will be Pink, Porter, Trice, 
Boldll, Junrer, and Lee. This will 
be the only breather of the season. 
The last m&tch will be ple.yed here 
against Duke. A trip to Durham 
e.nd Chapel Hlll for a return match 
with Duke &nd with the Univer
llty ot North Carolina may be ar
ranged If tbe racqueteers go un
defeaWMI. 

Gilbert's twelve foot leap, By Baby W abooe m their four starts to date are 
The Little Blue's B111 Boule, who Hal Broman, crack Vil'linla chalked up on the Generals' rec- Lexington, Va. 

has avera.&ed about t-welve points yearlinr hurler, cllmaxed an tn- ord. After lOiinl to Vlrlinla in the i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ABTIIUB 80.\'D'I 
B. B. Lee Hotel~ 

Myers Hardware Store 

per meet this season, should ac- c;pener the Bl e t e t 
count fo.r points in both the blah tenal1led frosb hurUnr career here ' u earn w n 
hurdl.es and the 220 yard low bur- yesterday with a two-hlt shut-out throulh three atrataht games

over the B&by OeneRla. The cav- Lehiah. North Carolina, and Duke 
dies. It is highly probably that aliera capitalized on every scor- -without havinl their totals ap
Soule might also enter the broad- in"' ..,._.rtuntty that fMed tbem proacbed cloeer than by 6 points 

Continued on paae four 

Jumping compet1tion. Bob Adams • ......... in any of the e counters Lehi h 

l
is the other likely Little Blue en- in the late lnninla to l'eliiMr & · n · I 

Following the BIG BLUE 
With LEW LEWIS 

7·0 ftnale. The trbam.ph virtual- became W-L'a ftrat victim by a 
try In the broad-Jumping event. Iy set tbe C&vallera up to an un- ICOre of 11-2; and then, on succes

Herb Friedman and "Tyke" omcial state frosb title. atve days, both NCO and Duke 
Bryan, both of who have been rap- The Wt.hooa set the pace from bowed, by 13-• and 8-2, respec
idly Improving in the javelin the first 1nn1na when Luke Goa- tively. 

l!.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.!J throwing, will be after two of the ney hoisted a lona triple lnkl deep By virtue of these last two vic-
five places in the ftnals of this torte the 0e 1s h ld dis 

BIG TIMERS? At least there's & chance that WW Roten, AI Sl&Y- event. In the weirht division Ed right-center to drive 1n W. T . 8 • nera 0 un -
manakl, and possibly Jl'raDk .loaes <we say ''poasibly" because we don't Stivers and Steve Hannassik will Beverictae who had drawn up on puted poueaaion of second pl&ce in 
know tor sure whether he's in on thla or not> may tum out to be Big do the frosh's discus throwing and second with a double. Continued on page four 
Time aentry-Here'a the lowdown: The Phfia.delphia InQuirer last Au- shot-putting. The Brigs threatened to retal- •••+++++++++++ 
gust Inaugurated an annual custom of sponsoring a gridiron skirmish The relay team will be made up late in their halt of the lnltlal 
between the Philadelphia Earles of the National Professional Football of Jim McConnell, Ferrell, George round as Klah Pord deUvered a 
league and a lfl'OUP of collere All-Stars from schools within a given Murray, and Bill Murray, anchor two-base punch with two men 
radius of Phlladelphla ... aame this year wlll be August 24 in Temple's man. down. However, hll etrorta went 
stadium . .. names of J,l0881bJe candidates for the fray are forwarded for no &vaU when Jt.me~ 1Ued out. 
bY coaches . . . Bald candidates receive letters from the Phllly sheet The r&me lapsed into a pitch-
askinllf they'd care to participate in the pre-season contest ... from Netmen To Face Loyola er'a battle for the next ftve in-

~ the llst of plsskin heroes who write in that they'd like to be considered, In Final Home Match; ninrs with Brosnan tou1nl no hlt 
30 men are chosen, including 12 backs, 5 ends, 5 tackles. 5 au&rds, and b&ll and llrnie James, the Blue 
3 centers . . . theae "lucu thlrty" w111 be selected by vote ot the fans, Meet Duke Wednesday moundaman, )'leldinl ftve hits, yet 
the poll beins conducted throurh the columna of the lnQillrer . . . bel.na able to wort himaelf out of 

Top-heavy favorites as usual, .tiaht places 
To return to the local anrle ... the "W" and the "8Ja,s," and the the varsity tennis team will take In the ~loainl three tnntnaa 

Dittributon 

for 

JOLLY SCOT ALB 

X·TRA FINE BEER 

"F" also, rumor says, have sotten letters recently informing them of the courts tomorrow against the Vlrainia rot to Jamea ap.in, utilll
the same and that they are possible candldatea ... Will and AI have Loyola racqueteers who are Jour- Ina 8lx hits, combined with errors 
confided that they are soins to submit their n&mes and other nec:ea- neyinr here from Baltimore. It will and wild pitches, to score one run 
sary data "instanter" ... they'll have to tlll out a questionnaire giv- be the ftrst match since l&st Tuea- in the seventh two in the elrhth 
Ina everythina from their date of birth to their "biarest thrill ln col- da.y. and with the three-day rest to d three In the ninth · ' 
Iege"- we wouldn't know whether this last milht have lmpllcations their benefit, the Oenerala should an Th only serious tllrtat made bY 
or not-anyway, it the boys are lucky enouah t.o be selected, they'd have little diftlculty in pollshina th ~ue batsmen came in the ~ODGE - PLYMOUTH 
have to report AulfUSt 1 for intensive tra1nt.na atraiaht on throurh to off their opponents. e 
the 24th ... all their expenses would be paid, and what•a more, they'd Boasting a record of six wlna. seventh frame &fter one man h&d 
receive •150 whether they actually rot In the rame or not . .. which nve of them by 9-0 scores, and gone down. Ernie Jamea beat out 
all looks lllte a. mllfht.y temptlna morsel, boys, so the moat power to you only two losses, both to the mishty an intleld hit and Howard Dob
- may the citizena of the "CUy of Brotherly Love" live up to their University of VIrginia squad, the bins drew life when Bonao Burna 
names in toto, e.nd l(ive you a break "at the polla" ... both Al and Wlli W -L tennis men have shown a de- muffed a slow roller wbleh trick
feel that "there's no harm in t.ryl.na" ... we also suspect tha~ they're clded Improvement over last year's led down the third base line. The 
pointing toward gettt.na their names and pictures ln print, as a picture play. The match tomorrow will be rally ended there when the next 
in playinr toaa was one of tbe thlnrs requested in the questionnaire the last Lexington appearance of of t.he loctJ aUCkmen bounoed out. 
. . . so who can tell? Maybe w•u see you In Phllly yet . . . the team which is scheduled to Score by lnninls: 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., INC. 

play Its remainins three matches U. of Va. · · . 100 000 123-7 13 1 
HITUU AND YON: We uk you- how can you tell the Murray away. W. and L ... 000 000 000--0 2 3 ........ ++++++++++ 

twilla apart? Our kinadom for the correct answer to this one. We, alon1 The Blue and White wUl travel ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
with torty-'leven others, a.re always out on the Umb, callina George to Durham next Wednesday where 
Bill, and vice versa · · · Elmore Haclltney- not Duke's famed "Honey," they are expected lo overcome a 
but the big Ka.naaa State grappler who decisioned our own ••PraJrie mediocre Duke team easlly; and 
Bull" lJlea here last winter, recently won the shot event tn the Dr&ke on May 16 and 17 will play oeorre 
relays, tosalng the 16-pound ball well over 60 feet ... it you're inter- Washington in Wa8hlnitOn and 
ested ln the toriott.en man in sports, look in the direotlon of persistent Maryland at Colleae Park. In an 'An Bulle. Although not a world beater, Art is one of the most faithful earlier match here, o-w. aot the 
members of Captain Dicit's baseball squad · · · he rates a tribute for very raw end of a 9-0 score and 
hia perpetually cheel'ful manner in catching durlns battlns practice, unless some W-L less are broken 
one of the most tedious Jobs on the field ... we think we have another lhey will be trounced aanln. 
unsung hero ln Bayard Berthaua, an Important cog In the local la- Maryland, however, boasts a 
croSlle set-up ... He's been doing some nne work in that novel game, very sood season thus far and will 
but reaping little of the ct·edlt due hlm . · . undoubtedly make a very close en-

Stud~nts Pl~as~ Notic~ 

PHONE451 

For AU Automobile Servica 
Roed Service-Storap 

WOODWARD & BOWLING'S ESSO STATION 
Opposite "OIJ Blu~" 

Bob Grerenon should be a big help In bolst.erlng the Blue mound counter tor Washlnaton and Lee's 

sta.tr next year when he wUl be ellalble for action ... he's a. transfer season ftnale. !•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~• from St. John's College (New York City>, and works the corners nicely -,._--_--.. -;:::.-.:.::.-.:.::.-.:.::.:.:-.. ::.:.-.:.:.-.:.:.-.:.:-,. r, 
with plenty of speed and e. aood hook ... along the softball ways, It 
is said that Ed Trioe is no small shucks as a moundsman- the SAE's 
are mightY grateful for hls hurlins talent . .. you can take It or leave 
It but at this ataae it looks like the DeWs are gunnin1 tor another in
t;amural triumph and hold the Inside track toward copping the solt
ball uue ... ou Meem. swimmer extraordinaire. Is tired, or h8.8 a 
charley horse, or ma.ybe It's Just plain old sprinr fever ... three men 
in the newly-started intramural golt tourney whom we predict will 
tol'se way out in front are freshmen BUI Avent. and Jim Burkholder, 
and transfer Mac Wlnr. It these three liukmen live up to nil expecta
Uons, we should h&ve one of the stl'ongest W-L aolf teams In history 
next year. despite the loss of the ever-renowned C&ptaln Speneer Ker
kow ... the winds whisk the whisper around that one man In Lhls 
school will captain two sports next year ... but your guesses are o.s 
aood as ours ... 

Now is the time to buy 
that 

Fraternity Pin 

See our prices before 
YOU buy, 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOME 

-
Peoples National 

Bank 
"Built oe Service to Rock· 

bridae County 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
St~mtttry urnulry Zoric Cleaning 

See our agentl conceming SPECIAL rata. AU 
regular CUitomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

Package Stationery 
FILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 

Rose's 5,10 and 25c Store 

.. 

McCRUM'S 
FLOWERS 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
Sunday, May 8th 

Telegraph Delivery 
To Any City in the World 

uVIC'' SNOW, Aamt 

Whitman's and 
Martha Washington Candies 

,, 

• 
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Walls T 0 Give I Priscilla Lane Is Added-- CAMPUS COMMENT 

L 
To Cast of uBrother Rat" Continued from page two 

Art ectures 'I he addition to the cast or . function that he was up tor pre
"Brolher Rat" of Miss PriscUJa • siding officer when he round that 
Lnne, Hollywood newconH'I', was I this was not a convention of Beta 
nnnounced last week by Warner Theta Pi, but or Betn Phi. a high 
Brothers. who are currently fllm- school organization. 

Two IIIustrated Talks Wiil 
Make Detailed Study 

Of Michelangelo 
ling ~>cenes for that production at 

VMI. Chatter ..• 
Jack Reiter, Phi Psi Hash. is 

contemplating a serious step . . . 
be can't decide Just where to take 
his meals now that his house ~ 
being remodeled . . . We would 
suggest tbe Robert E. Lee Hotel, 

Two lUustratcd lecture.) dc\.,ted 
to n detailed study or the paintmg 
of Michelangelo, noted Hollan art
ist, whose works are in the Sistine 
Chapel, wUl be given by Prole or 
F. S. Walls in Washington Charel 
at. 8 p. m. next Tue,d.lY n.nd 
Thursday, Mo.y 10 and 12. 

Slides showing details ot cn•ry 
Important figure or group of fill
ures of both the ceiling composi
tion and the Last Jud~m.:nt have 
been made espectaJJy for the lee
lures. The purpose of the demon
strations Is to show the three-fold 
characteristics of Michelangelo a :s 
a Gothic, Biblical, and Classic art
ist. An attempt will be made to 
gtve explanation In regard to the 
purely artistic as well as the emo
tional content of hJs work. Em
phasis will be given to a psycho
logical Interpretation with a view 
to revealing tile inner worklngs 
of Michelangelo's mind as he grad
ually developed his painting tech
nique. 

Processor Walls stated lhat the 
lectures were bemg held mainly 
for the benefit of students who de
sire to find out the content of t he 
Art Appreciation course. However, 
they will be open to the public 
also. 

AlreadY cast In leading roles are 
Wayne Morris and OUvla De Havi
land. 

"Brother Rat" is being directed 
personally by the producer, Rob
ert Lord of Hollywood. who trav
eled some 3,000 miles to direct the 
local "Lakes." Lord Is well known 
In film circles for a series of suc
cessful productions. including 
"Tovo.rlcb.'' 

"Brother Rat." written by John 
Monks and Fred Flnkelhotr. VMl 
alumni. ran Cor 18 months on 
Brondwny, closing last week. The 
mO\'le version will appear by next 
fall. Warner Brothers officials 
promise. 

Blue Stickmen 
ToMeetUVA 
Continued !rom paae three 

the league. Their conquerors. the 
Ca\·aUers, are on top, with no 
league losses against them. With 
victories over NCU and Duke 
again, and success In the all-im
portant Virginia affair on the 
18th, the W -L outfit wUI share the 
Dixie League championship with 
the Orange and Blue. It either 

Four W-L Fraternities Carolina or the Blue Devils can 
subdue Virginia, the Generals will 

Issue Chapter Papers have first place alone. 

Four of the fraternities 01 the While the Blue and White stlck-
1 men plan to be at full strength 

Washington and Lee campu.) ar-. naainst the Cavaliers, they will 
preparing to issue chapter news JourneY to the laJr of the Tarheels 
papers. and B·lue Devils minus the ser-

The papers are of small size and •lees of John Beck and Tom 
contain mainly chapter news The Berry. This will be a large gap to 
names of the fraternity publica- . 

Jack ... It has so many advan-
tages ... Henry Peters has Just 
returned from a short vislL in 
Bermuda . . . With a li ttle per
suasion we are sure he'd be glad 
to relate some of his weird ex
periences . . . Cznr Willis still 
clalms to be the power around 
here . . . He says that he will 
manage anything !or anybody and 
assure them victory . . . Frank 
Frazier and his girl from Buena 
Vista have definitely broken up .. 
be has no statement to make, but 
She says that she decided to end 
it all . . . she added that she 
couldn't be true to any one man. 
and that he demanded too much 
. . . w e understand that Dick 
Boisseau bas taken over the du
ties as bouncer for all social func
tions down a t the Phi Kap house. 
. . . As you know this position was 
formerly held by Frank Jones ... 
For the most absent-minded boy 
of the week we nominate Ed Trice 
. .. Ed reached the Student Union 
before be realized that he was 
without his pants .... This could 
be a serious matter, couldn't it? 
. . . Porky Dickinson and Chubby 
Howard wUJ probably be on the 
loose this week-end .... we hope 
our correspondents will please 
note .. Add wirmer's statements: 

''I promise on my honor to do 
my best to portray accurately the 
history of the senior law class, dlt
ftcult though it may be," J . vaug
han Beale, historian of senior law 
class. 

William Self Is Elected 
H ead of Pi Kappa Alpha 

Wlllla.m King Self, a junior of 
Marks. Mississippi, has been elect
ed president of PI Chaper or PI 
Kappa. Alpha. Self wlU serve for 
the first semester ot next term, 
Ills office takina effect lmmedlate
ly. P.KA selects two presidents 
ench year. each servmg for a term 
equivalent to one school semester. 

Bob Howard was elect~ to the 
vtce-presldency and Frank Beaz
Ue to the treasurership. Bobby 
Hobson and Jim W!Uis were chosen 
ns members at large to the frater
nity executive committee wbUe 
Phil Wllllams was elected as his
torian. 

Tau Kappa Iota Elects 
Officers For Coming Year 

Next Thursday Night 
Mark Robinson, president ot Tau 

Kappa Iota biological tratemlty, 
said this afternoon that the annual 
election of officers would be held 
next Thursday night. 

In announcing the elections. 
Robinson requested all members 
to plan to attend. The last talk in 
the series of discussions by prom
Inent men In biology and Its relat
ed fields will also be held at the 
meeting . 

The president also said that 
plans for the banquet of the fra
ternity on May 19 were proceed
ing very well. The banquet is to 
be held aL Forest Tavern and will 
be preceded by formal Installa
tion of the new officers elected 
next week. . 

Robinson sald he had been very 
pleased with the accomplishments 
of the group this year, particular

Varsity To Run 
In State Meet 

Cont1nued from page three 

come. In the 100 yard dash Char
lie Curl will have his hands full 
with such luminaries as Billy Hop
kins, VIrginia's fastest sprinter. 
and Herring of VPI entered. In 
the 220 yard dash the outcome 
wlll be Just as close with the name 
of VPI's Howard Mast added to 
the list of the aforementioned 100 
yard dash entries. 

Hlrb Hurdles To Be Close 
The 120 high hurdling event In 

which Fuller and Dayton of Vir
ginia and Captain J im Rogers 
and BUI Whaley of Washington 
and Lee hold the llmellght Is also 
expected to be one of the closest 
races of the meet. Fuller and Day
ton. who comprised one-half of the 
winning Virginia team In the 440 
yard shuttle-relay team In the 
Penn Relays last Saturday, and 
Rogers and Whaley all cover the 
yardage in the vicinity of 14.7 sec
onds. In the low hurdles Rogers, 
Whaley, and George Melville of 
the Blg Blue, Fuller of Virginia, 
and Alvis of Richmond appear as 
the most prom.ising entries. 

Raron To Run 440 
Heartslll Ragon will have to sail 

out tomorrow lf be wants to nose 
out Mast of VPI, who gave him 
such a close race here two weeks 
ago, and Duke, William and Mary's 
star quarter-mUer. 

"Flash" Harvey will be ready to 
add the state 880 yard running 
title to his Southern Conference 
championship in this event. but he 
and the Big Blue's Blll HUller must 
face strong opposition In Eaaer 

lY with the sucoes sot the series of +-----------• 
talks. The series has featured 
among others Doctor Hinton. Mr. 
Hlll. and Coroner Tompkins. 

Mulcal Conoen 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"serving the Publlc over Halt 

Century" 

Phone 51 LexiDI&on. va. 

and Dennis of VPI. and Goodall 
or Virginia, rated by many as the 
state's outstanding half-mller. An
other close race is expected In the 
mile rnce when the Generals' 
"Flash" Harvey and Warren Ed
wards !ace Virginia's Rowland and 
other competent entries from VMI, 
VPI, and W-M. 

Prater In Two-MUe 
A great race is anticipated In 

the gruelling two-mile Jaunt as 
Charlle Prater will be out to even 
things up with VPI's Draine and 
W-M's Marsh. who have handed 
the Generals' star two-mller his 
only setbacks of the season. 

Lee of Virginia, Douglas or VPI. 
and two excellent pole-vaulters 
from Richmond and W -M w111 
give the Generals' Jack Broome 
and I:lan Arnold somethini to 
Jump for. Likewise, In the high
Jumping event Michel Douglas of 
VPI and his teammate Jack Ellis 
are the favorites in the high Jump 
in which Coach Fletcher plans to 
enter Bill Gwynn and Ted Rigas. 

Bob Nicholson has a fine chance 
or winning top honors In the broad 
Jumpina event. 

Dick Boisseau. Jack Watson and 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM &Dd BAKERY 

Free DeUvei'J 

121 S. MaiD 8&. Phone !005 

Joe Ocbsle will taste some stl1J 
competition In the weight events. 
Among the favorites in the discus 
are Shockey of VPI and Fiedler 
of VMI. Strickler nnd Echols of 
VMI and Davis and Bt·ynnt ot VPI 
appear to be the point garnerer~ 
In the shot-put. 

As yet Coach Fletcher has not 
definitely decided upon his one 
mile relay team which might win 
or lose a tlghl meet such as to
morrow's will undoubtedly be. or 
course. the track mentor stales 
that his first choice would be the 
same team that won the one mUe 
college relay at Phlladelph1n. 
PennsylvanJn. last Saturday; but 
In the event that uny one or hls 
winning qua rtet ~hould not be able 
to run, he w111 use Blmle Harpet·. 
BtU HlUler, or "Butch'' Thuran to 
supplant Curl. Ragon. Harvey, or 
Melville. 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Complin::--l 
of 

BOLEY'S 1 1 + ................................................ 
Meet Your Friends At The I 

Lexington Billiard Parlor I 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER t~nd WINE-WE DELIVER : 

CaJI Us Phone 88 I 
tlons are: Sigma Chi-"Zetn. Sig"; plug, smce both men are first-
Delta Upsllon-"The Swing"· Ot>l- stringers-Berry at close defense 

· . and Beck at second attack. Also 
ta Tau Delta-Name bas not yet absent will be Bill Metcalfe. a sec-

Dr. Thurman Will Speak 
Here Monday Afternoon 

Dr. Francis S. Walls and Lewis 
Jones gave a trumpet duet, accom
panied by Dr. Shelley, as part of 
the afternoon program Wednes
day of the Better Homes Day. 

~~~~~~~~ .. ~·~·;·;·;··;·~·;·;;··~ .. ~;·;··~··;·~·;·~·~··;·~·;·;·;·~·;·~· 
~~~~~~~ t"- M--

been decided ; and zeta Beta Tau d-Une mtdflelder 
-"The Aeolian." on · 

Editors of the papers are · Slv- The probable Une-up on the trip 
ma Chl- Derrell Dickens; Delta South will be: 
UpsUon-Jack Nelli ; Delta Tau Young .... . ....... ... .. Goal 
Della-Hugh Ashcraft; and Zeta Alnutt <c.> ........... Point 
Beta Tau- Alex Loeb. Ruot! ........... Cover Point 

Fielders Fumble Flies 
In Errorless BaH Game 

Touching two Phi Gamma Del
ta pitchers tor about forty hits lin 
round numbers!. the Zeta Beta 
Tau wildcats preserved this week 
the championship or Jack on 
Avenue when they deff:ated the 
roarmg Phi Gnms 14-11. 

Trailing by flve runs unlll a 
big fifth Inning In which they gar
nered seven runs oti lnighty hurl
ers Butts and Parrish , the ZBT's 
rose to the heights inspired In 
them by thoughts of victory whose 
fate hung in the balance and held 
tenaciously to a sl1ght lead 
throughout the remaining periods 
of the nine-inning conalomera
Uon o! errors, pitchers. catchers 
and dumb-bell base-runnlnJT. 

Dodging the fly balls f&om three 
other games which were going on 
In the vicinity at the same lime, 
both the Phi Gam and ZBT field
ers were able to hold on to at least 
one out or every tour hit balls. 

SATURDAY 

PAT O'BRIEN 

KAY FRANCIS 

Women Are 
Like That 
MON.-TUES.-WED. 

In Old Chicago 
TYRONE POWER 

ALICE f AYE 
ALICE BRADY 
DON AMT7CHE 

LYRIC-FRI.- AT. 

Three 
MESQUITEERS 

Wild Horse 
Rodeo 

·RANCIS I I Dl PER 
J"RANCFS Dr? U 'E 

The Lone Wolf 
In Paris 

Stewart ........ First Defense 
Bergh a us .... second Defense 
Henderson ........... Center 
Ho.lsllp ....... Second Attack 
Simpson ........ First Attack 
Robertson ......... Out Home 
Farber ............. In Home 

OPINIONS 
Continued from paae two 

our economic llls. Another good 
depression and war might be tried 
as the cure-all. "That great army 
of unemployed" changed to Just 
plain "that great army" would at 
least be doing somethlna and that 
something would be ftaht ina some 
one other than enemy home folk. 

We don't necessarily need a war 
to get us into the army. The threat 
ot war Is enough . Or suppose that 
minority around New York City 
that. got Into that ftght last week 
became a maJor ity. Or suppoae 
Ma.yor Hague not elected to a few 
more offices. That could happen 
here. 

In the fourth place we mlght aU 
be on relief. Perhapa we can go 
through four or ft ve years of eco
nomic depression without anything 
really serious happenlna. Who 
knows but that we could swell our 
relief rolls to fltty or a hundred 
million and stUJ let Ute ao on? 
Afl<'r all. a national debt of one 
or two hundred bllllona lm't un
constitu liont\1. 

Or some of us miaht be the In
stigators or aJI this chanae that ls 
bound to lake place If we're dea

l tined to aet paorer. <But that ls a 
1 r mote posslbUlty. Whoever heard 
• of a Washington and Lee man ad

vocating change? J Someone hu to 
run th1nas and It may be us. 

I 
So many thlnrs might happen. 

A vivid imagination w111 allow any. 
Ulloa In the world to happen. A 
vivid imagination turnlt~hes all the 
pictures-bright ones and dismal 
ont>s. Becau!e they are dismal does 

I not make th~>m any le~s reallstlc. 
But I prerer to think our de

prcssJon Is but a recession. By to
morrow things will aet better- by 
365 tomorrows we'll have normal 
limes apln-by 5,000 tomorrows 
v.:t~'ll all be mllllonalrea. 

I Zalmon Garfield Elected 
New President of PEP 

Z lmon H Oarfteld of Norfolk . 
Vlralnla, wa.s recently elected to 
the omce or superior ln the Phi 
Ep:;llon P1 fra ternily Stanford 
Schewcl of L~'llchburc. Vtralnla. 
wa chosen vtce- upertor 

Other omcers el,.cltd wert' Mlk~ 
Gllbrrt. recording rret.nry: Eu· 
Rune Kramer, correapondlna ec
rct ry : Arnold Raphael, trra•urcr. 
and Paul Wile, hou!l(' manattr. 

Mra. Wllllnm Cabell Flournoy 
hn.s occupied the po Ilion of hou ,._ 
mother at the PEP hout.CI atnce 
sprintr vacations. Mra. Flournoy ta 
cu lodlnn of la Chapel, and Is the 
moth~r of Dr. P'ttzaerald Flour- I 
noy or th W-L faculty, 

Dr. Prances Lee Thurman of 
Buena VIsta will speak here on 
Monday afternoon at 4:00 in the 
Cbemiatry building on the "His
toric Homes of Rockbridge and 
Their Personnel Dlustrated.'' 

The lecture is open to students 
who desire to attend. 

Hoepital Notes 
The following students are con

ftned in J ack.son Memorial Hos
pital: A. T . Beale of Franklin, 
Vtmn1a ; M. 8 . Robinson of New 
York City; C. W. Mldelburg ot 
Cbarleaton, West Virgln1a. 

All are autfertnr from slight 
colda and wlll be released soon. 

The meeting or the Better 
Homes Day this year marked their 
fourth annual program. 

Tutorlnr In Matbema&Jca 

DONALD B. HOUGHTON 
309 Jacklon Ave 

Phone 319 
11.00 PER HOUR . ____________________ _. 

JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

I& wu rood enoqh for GeJier&l 
Robert I . Lee, I& mas& be rood 

enoarh lor ron. 

Chesterfield and A11dre 
Kostela11etz ... they bri1zg 
1nore pleasure to tnillions 

Now Ia u.e Ume to b111 JOur 
Sprlq Oaiftt wblle we have 
our faD eeleeUon of Sprlnl 
and SllllliDtr Fabrk!l. Oar 
Clotbel are Tallore4 IDdl· 
riclaaiiJ, aD4 we l'a&ralliee 
8ailafacUon. 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Oar ~ all4 J1re1m11 
and llepalrlq Depuimen& 
Ia a& ,.... ........ Clothes 
eaiWieraad~ 

Phone 238 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
W t~shing t~nd Gret~sing 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, Va. 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virsinia 

Agmts for 

Palm Beach Suits 

r~tJJ~~l 
. ITIIVffrii·to.u l .,f\~ 

For Business, for Sport t~nd for DreJS 

,_,, __ ._ .... , 
-·-------

... real pleasure . .. carefree pleasure! 
You enjoy it in Chesterfield's refresh· 
ing mildness and be tter taste ... that 
"extra something" that makes you 
stick to Chesterfields. 

Chesterfields are made of tl1e world's best 
cigarette it~grcdie,ts . .. mild ripe tobaccos . .. 
home-grown and aromatic Turkis/1 ... am/ pure 
cigarette paper. 1Vhfll you /igllt a Chesterfield 
you're smoking tlu: t·igon•lle tllat ~a!t~fics. 

hesterfields 
will giPe !fOU MORE PLEASURE 

than alt!J cigarette !fOtl. ePer s1nokcd 

CopJiotlor 19\11 II• rt AI ,..,.,,. ' """ n t ' 
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